
Fol  we must  part-yes ! thou and I 
Are doomed a sepal ate p:illi to trv- 
-4nrl tkitt too when oiir 'Iie;ii ts begin 
'l'o wlsh tli:it we I i : d  w d e l e d  in. 
Tile self-same r c d  hiirce cliildliods morn, 
Ere we had left tlie million's scoim.- 

ace kiiowii wliat 'tis to feel . 
Such wouiids as d o  nLit early heal.- 
Coii:ernpt's maligiiant, fieiid-like sneer, 
Oppi esaion, fond to domineer, 
Hate, strewing tliojns alolig our rcad,  
: \~d k'~lsehor)tl, ai ni'd with poisoned pa&,- 
1nc1 blighted llqxs, wlwse smiles betray, 
A i d  sunny prospects siiatcl~ed sway. 

And yet, perhaps e'en these may be 
Chiereison tlmu art dear to me- 
For 'tis in such are hearts allit$ 
More closely than in :uIght beside- 
Wren the soul take; i ts fcllow's tone, 
And weeps o'er sorrotrs like its own. 
Pas ! much, my Friend, I owe to thee, 
Even for thy tender sympt1ly.- 
1 may nor ssy how oft mv tongoe 
Has soothed a heart with anguish wrung,- 

, , But th.,u hast known as welt as I, 
111 solemu se~sons now gone by, 
When glmom hung o'et thy heart and mine, 

,' HOW closely they would intertwine. 

' 

And never may they part-no, ne'er 
While we below our coarse must steer- 
All other earthly ties beyotrd 
Be this an adarna&e bond- 

I' Which tho' all worldly tempest 4 wake, 
Fay ;;;E wdien-never bl e&- 
And wlien we part to meet nu iiiizz 
Upon life's bieak and buisterou~ shore, 
When all ofearth has gone to dtist, 
And all ofsoul to judgment just, 
May we, thro' Hini whose mercies glow 
O'er all his wondrous works belos, 
In Heaven's eternal rapttires share, 
And ie-unite forever there. 

I 

1.11m.1 ---- 
M A S  1 A 1  S . 

of'spirits of tuipentine ; :uIc1 t i a  clrims c:w- 
tilai.iclea, piilwiiseci. Mix :ind sli:tke tlieni 
\\.ell togetlicr, and rrih once :i week rinti l  {lie 
C I I I ' C  i s  dFectetl. 'l'his will iwt fail if appli- 
ed brfoie there is ni:tttcr fornird. 

'lhqsst tlt*:i!ilc :it f'd:i/t, on the rccuion of 
ce1cl)ritiiig t!ie. birtlitlay of ~o71fr i r i i i s ,  the 
kre:it CI i ihese 1iIi i illst ipIier-1' pi-iiicip I e 
6f  e1crii:d trirlli : iut l  justice empl:u.itcd in  the 
I)renst oter.ery hiirn:rii beiiig by our  1)ivine 
Creator-i:i:iv evc'ri' I i t i i i i :~~~ being obc\f its 
:Iict:itc>r :ind'tIien ive sti:ttl tiave tieaviir on 
e:1r111." 

Colin  t D'.\bisb:ii (O'iinniiei) is nl'ii4,ii rs- 
tr:ictiiin, but horn i n  Spiiil I+ is now go- 
ing to iive in I*'rancc. 

A SIIW m n e &  for GINS s\vellecl I I V  eating 
clover is foiiritl i l l  a mu. gF1:iss oftlie spirit of 
'I'itrpentine i i i  half pint 'of iiew milk, fiesli 
from  lie coiv. I t  will  give iininetliate relief. 

A monstrous Tiger liiis been Iiiirited iii 
&nt\iclcy, and frequently shot  at. It is sup. 
posed to Iinreai8& its way RCI'OSS the AJi.<- 
Sissippi from Mesic0 wliere they arc nuiner- 
[)us. l t  is the terror and sport of the &I- 
I iirky : i d  Tennessee liunters. 

'1'11e Qiiakers are forniiiig a settlement in 
\ I  icli :gik!i. 

i t  is xswrted that the small pox or Iiydrtr- 
plii.hi:i liaa never beeii knoirn on the west 
side of  the Ohio. 

l'he Gwut LT,rkiromn has, it i s  said, cot)- 
tr:icted w i t h  tiis publisliers for tliree ne*.: 
iiovels, at tlte eiioi-moils sum of 10,Of~01 Vlricil 
has been p:iid down 

An ingeiioiis invention has been contrived 
at l'aris 10 make swiming B convenient w;ty 
of trarellicig, and to enable the swimmer to 
carry a load oil tils bac':, without any appre- 
'nensioll. 

Cincinnati, (0.) contains 11,4*17 inhabit- 
ants-Quebec, (L. C.) contains 14.,880 inhab- 
itants-Montreal 15,909 ; the wtiole pror- 
ince of lower C:insda 365,546. 

The master tailors of' Ilartfbrd (Con.) l+wc 
rqsolved not to employ joiirnrymen who w e  
addicted to intemperance. 'i'his is a noble 
ex;imple-wc hope it may be followed in all 
places. 

Mr fhslam recorninends that horses with 
the hots shoii1.t be l l ~ m d  \\ritli one (iuiice of 
savin powdered, uiiii g,wn ii\  Iiis food once 
a day for three d:iys. 

The Marquis of I,ondonderry, who is am- 
bysador at l'wis, Ii:itl his rtur oftlie order. 
of the  Bath, stolen. Every exertion, by the 
Paris Police, has been made for its i*ec&ery, 
but as yet in vain. 11 cost about 7UOl ster- 
ling. 

Stibscription nooks aye opened in the FIX- 
vanpa, to raise money for tbe Spanish consti. 
tutionaiists. The people of Cuba we a11 ot 
this party, anG h d ~ c  hiid a iiieeting to lake 
into cunsidcration the propriety of declaring 
their inckpenLiciicc, z!?~>iild tlie constittitiow 
alists cause, be overtlirown i n  Spain. 

It is tliscovered, and a patent I& been tal;. 
en out for the invention, that oil niay be ex, 
tracted from cotton seeds. A patent may bs 
obtained for t l ie machine that operates wit1 
most eA'ect, but surely it is no invention tc 
extract oil from the seeds. 

, iinguisl! OF mind tias tlriren tliousandi t( 
suicide ; pain of body none. This prove: 
that tlie Iieultli of the mind is of farmore .im 
portsince to our happiixss than that of 011 
body ; idthough both are deservinx inucl 
noie atteritioii than either oftiicm receives. 

Icing to reiiilei. ttic people ~i:ippy'; but'r am 
IC wt i ( i  C;od sends to tlic natiorij niliic!i tic 
as tlcteriniiiecl to visit wit11 l i i i  H 'Y~LL. ' '  

It is x very good s i p  to scc u. ltiritllord in  
is b:ir w:titing i ipr i i i  travellers, biit qtrlte :I 
:td o~ie t o  ~ c e  liirii Llicre xaitiiig I I ~ J L I I I  I I I I ~ I -  
:if. 
Gi*cat a!i2ities niitl a Fdivning temper sel- 

om inect togctlier ; and they who c/c.seiw 

:tlw:iys f i ~ i  a i d  beg, tiir in ~ l i a t  a- 
ine conssts'tlieir mer:is. , 
A y(iitiig man in orders on being asked by 
i :ip~i~Iiec:try at ;I public dimer, ;LIIL[ in a 
itid voicc to catch geiiernl atteiition, I I O W  it 
i p p t I d  that the p:itriarch lived to such CY- 
mile tilt1 age, (' Probably replicd 111.: juve- 
iic j)riest, they to& 710 P/,Ys~c." 

'Z'lie celebration of Int1ependenc.e at \Vasli- 
l&$Clnl Con. \vas pcr?ornIed by O[o.ruiiig 7 q  
rcks 111 tlie st:eets o f - ~ l i e  to\Vn \vliicll Irad 
?en previou.sly perfoi ated. 'l'lie disclrargzs 
eie several times kpeated tliroitgiit~ie day. 
he ;.oc!is 1 5 1 4  becn c;o1Iojiiler~b-k ;r+7,ioyll>cr 
) ~ I I C  citizelis slid travellers. 

xx ~ I I I :  ~ZX!C LG thtiii. X i r a i l  11- 

..'& &imwick, .Ne. tlie last 4:Ii of.luly was 
:Iebraterl by 200 of the iirliithitauts with 
>:des, picks, slidvels and OS carts, going to 
id leveliiig ii hill in tlie centre of the viliage 

improve t h e  ro:td arid nialte a11 oriiaincn- 
11 walk When the wo k was conipleied itli 
R cart \vas upset, an3 Mr. tiotei-t O8.r tleliv- 
sed an app;opriate orat ion. *& rcst of the 
iy was spent in Itstivi:y. 

A Scotch woman, wliosc name vcis X1:tr- 
ire:, did iiotlitiig but s\vcar antl abuse, in- 
eadof ansrveriiig the miiilstw. s AI; Alsi.ga- 
!t,' s:iys Le, donna ye ken wliere a' tlie siiitu' 
inp ?' ' Dee1 tak thein t1i:tt keiis, 3s  w e 1  a'i 
iem lliat spiers,' cries she. ' ~ h ,  MttTgaret, 
iey gi11ig wlitre there be wiiiliiig and giiqsii- 
g ot teeth.' 'L(y my trow, t1ie11,' s:tys Alar- 
iret, (let tliem gnash tllnt h:,e tlicin, for 
:el a strunip h e  1 l i d  hese  t u  enty scars.' 

Aiction y:ieer--A gentleman haviry set a 
eel trap in  liis stove, on c1ie:ipd& 0 1 1  
ietlaesday evening, on the t'clllowing ITIOIW 
~g flunil tliat he tiad c:luglit ihe skin only d 
iat. 'The gentleman on whose veracity \lie 
tmost dependance can be plnccd, says there 
'as no place tliraiigli which a cat coulcl havt  
.en admittetl, :tiid from appearances he, a> 
.ell as others who h.ive esaniined it, call 
3me to no other result than his-tliht the 
i t  crept out of his skin to liberate Iiimseif 
*om the trap. It appears tliat the aliiinai 
';is caught by the forelie:id, : k i d  that having 
xten OH' his two forefeet: he crawled entire- 
r out of the skin turnmg it  outwards. We 
1st evening saw the skin, and heard the de- 
loration o i  gentlemen, that it remained 111 
lie irap as it was found. 

The Cherry Valley Gazette thinks i t  is 
arcl to oppose Mr Adanis' aiid Crawford's 
lection because tweiity-five years ago the) 
rere federalists; ~ * ~ i e  editor says, tti6r6 are 
I;IIIY federalists in this state, wl~o hqI.2 b e h  
ietamorphosed into good democrats in less 
hail twenty five hours ! 

Thomas Jefferson, has lieen so!icited to 
*ire lJiS opinion as t o  diicti n f  the candi. 
ates for tlie presidency he would prefer.- 
le hzs declined giving his opinirin on tlrr 
iibject, in a letter written to :I friend whtr 
@e the request. 

Coi.onaiion expanses-The coronation 01 
:c:*gc IV. ctwt tliy nation 238;5581. sterling 
i'lie article of Snuf boxes for the foreigi: 
.inb:isssdors .came to 8,205!. (upwards 01 

Pi-ov. Gaz. 

;6,(ioo dollars !) 

,He who arrays malignity in good. nature 
and treachery 11: faixliarity, a rn1raC.e 0 
om!iipotence done caii make an honest man 

He who puiposely cheats tiis friend, W O d C  

>le who seeks to separate friends is inca- 
'pablc of frieodsliip. 

Tie rvlio &;sSigils a bad motive to debase 311 
action evide.it\y good, may depend on the 
contempt of tlie bad and good. 

Re who is too protid tu atone for wilful 
&traction, is a thief WIID keeps possession 
of wliat he stole, and lxuglis at the idea of' 
restitution as eritliiisiastic nonscnse. 

ll"vhoso crab-like, crnwls back\v;rrds when 
hesliould meet you in the face like a friend 
inay be suspected of ploddinpc and falselrood. 

Heaven will nevzr be disturbed wit11 tlie 
society of the man who passes over thirty 
perft ctions i n  : t i d i e r  to  disco\Qer one h i l t ,  
ant! plien lie 1x1s found it, damns its posues- 
tior, ancl blazons it to the world. 

H; ~ 1 1 0  ~ C C ~ I S  past errors to confotind Iiim 
Z V ~ O  tias repented of tiirm, IS 3 uilluiu. 

cI-.pn"rolcI- -__---- 
* DEFEKRL:E) SU>l:\l 

'rliere were 42 criminal convictions a t  tlic 
nast tcrm of iiie Sessions in New >'ark. 

- -- _ _ _ _ _  -_ 

h few davs aro a clog was swimming afte 
ticks for 11;s m h e r ,  in the Dock at  Ctiarlrs 
on, (S C.) was seized by a shark, b:irkrc 
Ince, and was taken down and nothing a 
iim seen again but tiis entrails. Oorne bo? 
vere swimming in an adjoining dock at t:i 
ime. 

The Sea Serpent was lately seen in Loni 
sland souiid. lie was slipposed by mati 
x :o liad a full view of l i m  io be 80 fee 
ong. 

h i  lrislrnisn iii America, once wrote t 
his thther 111 Irelnnd, thus : 

6' Dear Fattier-I wish jou nrorild come an 
settle in  this pi:tce, for your business is mcic 
better hcre tlian it is where you arc ; and, bi 
sick, I dare sa) yoti would SOOII get tu be 
colonel, a justice of the peace, :L member i 

tile kglslatiire, or a constable, tior in  this 
coiiniry they have mighty mriin nien to fill 
these ofices.'' 

A negro wench one day having received a 
repriniaiid fwm her master for wine slight 
offeiice, nas so niticli irritated that die \tent 
directly out, and knceied down and m;de t l I t  
following prayer. ' I  0 good rnassa I.ortl! 
come t;ke me rite out of ciis \vorltl, dis bei-y 
minit  ; if yoti can no come purseif, s e d  de 
tlebil cjr :illy body else. 

Stznin boat io @iit~--A steam boat of 30( 
ons, witti an eiigiiie of 80 horse power, is t c  
*Lart from Londoii for Corrunnn, Lisbon an( 
htlis, every Suturrlay. ?'lie boat IS fitted 111 
vitli  a cabin in the most magnificent style. . -  

~ o p d o n  papers say, 31. Durande 3Ilarei;al 
s appoinied minister of France to the U. S. 

JZisiice-Tweiity pirates, in addition to thc 
Former lots, were hiiiig a t  Kiiigsturi, Jalilai 
:a, in tlie latter part ofJune. 

A vessel recently sailed from Ireland fo 
Qcieheck, with 1.56 passengers ; xi1 atteinp 
was ni:itle by the civil auihority to stop lie1 
a n d  for this purpose put two oficrrY 01 

b0:irtl ; buL she sailed i n  the night, carryiiii 
oflt' her guards with her. 

'I'hc corporation of Xew Pork liare selecl 
ed n city biirying ground which ~on ta in s  2 
:teres, :ind is h i i l  three i n i h  fiwn the kit 
Iiall. A high \v;tIl is to he  erected arorllid il 
and a Iice\>ei* employed to attend i t  klert 
aftel., no buritit will be perndterl in 111 
city. 

~clrii~icilt  cox1 is said to be superior to : 
ny hitherto dibcovettd : It gives :t htroligc 
Ileat, buiws witl ici i i t  smoke or tliist : nu 111 

plensant sinell is emitted by tlic comburtiol 
and the aslies are so purely white that tl ie 
\vori!d not soil it cambric pocket liaiidlte 
chief. 

MT. ,2durns' apostacy-As a sol 
of dernier resort, the opponcnts c 
Mr Adams have cliarged him xiit 
beiiic a corrapt apostatc from th 
f e d e d  pnrty, and consequently dc 
nounce hiin as unworthy of !hc COI: 
fidciice of republicans. Some sntir 
factory obscihtions upon. this pair, 

betn:ce:i honcst inc1el)cntIencc an 
venal vcrsntility, is as unint.clligib1~ 
as tliat wliicli scparates rntion:il free 
cloiii from the sjnturnnlian upi'onr c 
anarch) . ' l 'h~y cannot understand 
frcm thcir oivn feeclings, why 3 ma 
of iindisguiscil m d  itigcnuuus nnturc 
should renoui~cc: tlic ties of forinc 
associates, when tlieir principles c 
conduct ceased to accord, withoL 
being ~ovcl-nerl by motj'c-cq of cupii 

s 

y. It is really consoling to kllon 
iat his enemies are reduced to.suc11 
iolish expedients in opposing him 1 
ley have imputed to him no \veal<- 
sses  bgt those of an ardent aa(~ 
wering mind, retrieving every 
 TO^ by an Imndred fold iveig~it oi 
erling merit. AT. ./; Bugle. . 

W e  regret to perceive that two or 
iree newspapers have been establish- 
1 recently, for the avowed purpose 
supporting tlie pretentions of Mr. 

danis 10 the presidency. This is a 
Irt of electioneering which should 
It be countenanced : all sucli at- 
mpts to crcate influcncc and acquire 
xver, should be discouraged, ant1 
i t  doivn. Desides, the interest of 
Ir Adams docs not require such ef- 
ats.-Ib. 

Gretnu Green and d2nizan-Tl'e 
we been favored with the following 
nusing description of an Rnnan 
edding, by a gent!eman who re- 
mtly accoinpanied a pair of billing 
irtles to the Scottish altar of H y -  
len. " ,Gretna Green anbrds such 
id accommoclations for travellers 01 
iat description, that it is likely to  
~ se  its once great name of tying the 
mnubial not$ yet  still I have not a 
oubt but i t  is the most expedit.iou5 
ray of getting married, and therc- 
ire to those who are folloi\Ted by 
leir paients, i t  may im~nediatcly 011 

ie arrival of the couple at A:in;m, he 

ne of the iiiagistrates -of the place, 
rho will always come 011 the earli- 
jt intelligence. The ceremony that 
asses is as  follows :- 

To the gentleman, '6 Do you ac- 
nomledge this woinali to be you1 
rife?" ' I do.' T o  the latly, 6' uc 
ou acknowledge t1iq.i mal1 to bc 
our husband ?" The laconic a1isweI 
f c  I do,' binds them to each o!z?gl 
)r life, and for which they pay thc 
i m  of 7s. but mind, this marriage 
Itho binding, is not regular, anc  
ierefore it is neccssarp to sctld €01 
ic minister of thc place: but lie, I 
m infornicd, ia in general waitin: 
I an adjoining rooiri in readiness tc 
bolve you from this sin, which hc 

clescription of him. I-je is a nea 
lade, middle aged pi t lemzn,  wit1 
good deal of religion stamped il 
is countenance, was it not rather de 
iced by a too great desire for thc 
Iiue ale Scotland is marked for. 'i't 
le sure 1ie has n slight touch of tht 
icotch brogue, but then it  is aiway, 
greeab!o to Etiglisii people. 

Mark the style o f a  discoursc de 
ivered in the following way :-'takl 
-e'r gluive off man, talc aud hands, 
nrl thcii with closed eyes a d  upliii 
:d arms, he says, 0 Laird, let u 
)ray,' &c. which done, he inform 
-ou of the crime you have coniii2ii 
ed, by being married by a civil m; 
;istrai.e-' ye mabj: cliiiiia kea th 
:onsequcnce, an that thc laa of Scoi 
and subjected them tu a heavy px- 
Ilty, or eise ye niun be confined i 
p o l  three nionths, and fccd upo 
weed antl water j' ho\\7cver it is i 
11s poiwr to mitigate the penalt, 
rvliic~i is upwards of 51. and ~ C C O I  

lingly does, for 26s. he then givc 
you a certiiicate of mariiagc, whic 
runs as f O l l O \ \ ~ S  : 

'6 'l'liese do certify that fi1. of- 
snd N. -, in the county of- 
having been this day fined by a civ 
mryistrate Ibr the ii-rcyuhity ( 

their ntarriage, \\we rc-niarricd b 
 ne, tllc niinistcr of h i m ,  antl the 
marriage to be registered accortiin 
to law." Signed, -, niiiiistili 
iLnnan, &c. 1823. 

'1 l~us concludes the cercnroiiy at 
A~lnan and we all o\v11 that it is an 
c:\sy, genteol, and even, (coiisideriil~ 
the clrcumstanccs,) a cheap way 01 
getting niarriec!. Xo one, SUI'C, 
\voi~'ld grunible to gioc 23s. for Iieing 
Llvicc m:irriecl,. !iar~ic~ularly whcn it 

- 

- 

G C U ~ ~ I J J  LO S C l l d  for the pro\ro:jt and 

dits cwc to tcll YOU of ;  YOU havt 

is to LuL ()lie \vile. 
_I 

~ O C ! C ~ ' S  , ~ e ~ ' t i l o i ~  ZipoIL ilf(lZi. 

T)r. Dodcl rcsided in Cam- 
hritlse, 1':tiglantl ; 11:: \vas a minisier 
3i' L I E  Indi~pcnr lcnt  order, and fiom 
tlis rcyeated rciiiarlts on intemper- 
anco had caused himself to experience 
the ill will of several studcuts in the 
Cambilidge Ilnivevsity, w110, occa- 
sionally attended his ministry, antl 
who were much adicted to inebvietj. 

As lie was walking one day in a 
public r o d  iu the vicinity u?" Cam- 

.e will have some sport ~vlitf; him." 
0011 after they nict ; and according 

agreement, the scholars, after sa- 
ii'tng the doctor, told him he mustpa 
reach to them; his test must be'.' 
Aialt'--and liis pulpit a ho1low:oak 
.ee, which was situated a t  the 'side 
f the highway, and very near them. 
fe atteinpled to remonstrate in lan- 
uage the purport of. which was- 
gentlemen, this is very unfair! you 

*ill neither allow me to  chose my 
wn subject, nor give me 'time to 
tudy yours !', 'I'hiy persisted ho++ 
ver in demanding a sermon upon 
?e spot, from thcir own test, threatd 
ning to inflict corpreal punishment ' , 
. 1licir demand was not complied 
Tith. 

-/r 

, 

The doctor accordingly advanced 
wards  the tree, ant1 by way of in- ; 9 
-odtiction he thus commenced : I 

Gcntlcmcn,- I a m  a 
ome at a short notice, to 
11 +inwoithy pulpit, tb a 
reption. Rly text is 
~ h i c h  I cannot divide i 
mtcnces, nor syllables, it 

mo~iosyllablcs ; therefore I must 
f neccssity divide it into letters, 
;liich I find to be four. 

hi, M y  masters, 
A, All of ~7011,  

I', J.isten, 

A-Allegorical 
'rJ 'l'~ my tcxt. 

Allegorical is wlien onc thing is 
polien and aaothcr' nicnnt ; now the 
liing spokrn Is ,?/ls!t, b::t the thitig 
neant is Malt Liquor, or Ale;  
vhicli you drunkards make 

hi, Meat, 
A, Apparel, 
I,, Libcrtp, and 
T, Treasure. 

L-Literal. 
l 'he literal e8.ects of drunkenneSs 

r e  in some, 
M, Murdcr, 
A, Adulte;y, 
L, Licentiousness, ancl 
T, Treason. 

In all. 
RI, hlischicf, 
A, Anger, 
L, iooscncss of !ife 
T,  Tumult. 

'L--Thcological. 
~ h c :  theological effects of it h a- 

- $& 

a 

lother world a;e 
&I, Misery, 
A, Anguish, 
11, Lmnen tation, and 
'l', 'l'orment. 

Take this by way or  carttion. 
A dranl;ard is a pcst of society ; 

the annoyance of modesty j the spoil 
of civility , 111s wife's woe ; his chil- 
dren's sorrow ; the col1stahle's tl-ou- 
Lie ; the ale-house's benefactor ; a 
.cv?iking swill-tub the pictnre of a 
b w t  : and the monster of a I I I B ~  ! ! ! 

Good Lye, gcntlemcn. 

Ham pc6pZe lice in towZ--ll ve- 
ry holiest ISutchmau who had scen 
bt:t littie uE the woi*Icl? took it into 
his hc:~d to visit the Pvlctropolis, a 
placc he hi1d  I I ~ V C ~  bcforc seen--but 
among all thc' wonders which per- 
plexed him, he '~cou1d'nt zee how 
dc peoples all got a liEen upon tc: 
town j tey all stands or walks apout 
and tlocsn't work none at all.' One 
of his inore experienccd neighbors 
explained tlie mystery thus, ' I tells 
I tells you I-Isns; dcy fello,ws acheat- 
en onc: aiiotcr :ind clad (ley calls +i- 
ncss, and h t ' s  te way dey kits dere 
1 i Bi: 11.' 

-. .s 

At the celcbr:+xi S t  Patrick's 
day, in Glasgow, the I'ortugucse 
cons~11, Senorb'citril, was present, And 
%arc a toilSt-'May cvery nation be 
loyal tn the Iring, while the.king is 
LoTal to tlic nation.' ' 7'he priests 
;n Portugal' said1 he ' call themselves 
jhcpherds, and shepkcrcls they are, 
but only in depriving the sheep cf 

. 

~heir  WGOI.'  Ainc'ig the toasts is 

'l'he bcaiitcous vine of Christianity; 
15 its various hraiichcs spring from 

~ l l ! i C e w d  charily. 

~ 

- 1  

Lhe f b ~ ~ C I V Y ~ f i ~  V C i y  ;Jeillltifll~ 0:le- 
'J 

IIIC root, may they bear oue fruit- 

I 



SoiitIi .\mericarl- contcht ? 
<( can i t  be 6' mwetviciou~" in a man, tn de- 

:hre Iiis odlierence to oiir I eI;tibIiciin institu- 
ions, by a life of tinsrtlliect poIi\ical* consis- 
xncy, rendered mole dicmiiird Ijv the tran- 
jCPi1c!aIit a1)ilities lie I&' tlispln) i d  it: ciifend- 
iiig tlirm. 

"View the man, untutored, in  tlie scliool 
f diplcmacy, niaiiagiiig h'trcity, that \\*auld 
aye reflcctetl ciedit on the most espcrie 
ed statesman, if '  j o t i  chic, so far, to 
0111' cipactty, as to call tliis "mereit'icio 
re sliall tlrish for a in:in, lost to all sen. 
IIIR:II~ excellency. W e  dcclare this 3 s  
cntitnent of t h i s  SrC;fO?L zf the country. 
;e strictly coincide wiih it." 

- 

TO tile E(litora of tile <' Voice ofPass+P 
As you have condcicended to repiy io i:i& 

ernarks \\liich we publislred on the 22 inst. 
I answer to  a preriocis article of yours, \tfe 
an do nothing leas tlian reciprocate your po- 
iteness. 
iiir colrimns of this number, iiterolly and 
iUthfiiUy, in order fhat  our readers may be 
$le, as w e  we, properly to appreciate it.- 
t has taught us to kiiow :tiat we succeeded 
vith you in enforcing our advice-for you 
lave cornmeiiced writing. I t  is true, in'gi+. 
ng our advice we did not urge our dictunt, 
)ut left it optional wit11 you to act as you 
,leased. rt wzs fortunzfe for ui'ym! did 
rollow it, for bv so doiiig we h p e  
,led to ascertain that wliicli 0th 
:odd not have known-that YOUP triiente are 
nore indebted to your firofession than tlie) 
we eitlier to lour intellects or your etluca- 
tion. 

If your last article should give as much en- 
:ertainmnt to your readers and ours as it 
Ias to us, you have not written in vain. It 
19 IL fine specimen ofth? hthos.  Notliing but 
tlie orator-candidate could havc inspired ir . 
rhe liappy selection of words, the closeness 
DF thought, the terscness of style, :he keen. 
ness of satire, the harmoniousness and beau. 
ty of tlle periods, the superior arrangement 
of ideas, and, above nU, tlie fertility of imagin. 
ation displayed in it--all these far exceeded. 
our expectations, and lrave=firced conviction 
on our minds that genius has taken up his 
headquarters with you ! Previously to this, 
w t  had some hope that a conflict with you, 
(as you first threw down the gauntlet, like 
old Entelllus long ago, aad 'spoke defiance) 
might Dot ingloriously be sustained on  our 
part, but riom, sirs, we are fully convinced 
that this is hopeless, and tjiat the redoubta. 
ble d u o  who opposes are more than a match. 
LVe beg, before yau dioharge another cornu 
copiig of eloquent cords and charming epi. 
thtts upon our devoted heads, that you will 
xfiord ue time to m i k e  OUP colours, or, if 
not, :o make our UriNs! 

AS you have advised us to  #'go on 
nnd write per acre," we wil! in this 
case follow a little of your advice. Our ob. 
ject IS to please you. We are glad to find 
you have some sympathy for us, and that you 
are willing, 6' i fLefot .get  o m  capacity:' even 
to 4' blusli" for us. This, however, when we 
reflect, gives us serious concern,.for we do 
not know what torsion your feelings might 
endure tiefore a blush could be extracted,- 
We have no reasonable obj&tion tu your 
blushing, supposing that in making tlie-effort 
a suporflux of wry faces and atigry WQCJS 
may not follow, for tliat would very much 
spoil your countanances, and scare us out- 
right. As YGU have kindly made us out%st 
to all sense of honor"--" all sense of human1 
excellency" (what fine language-how gen- 
tlemznly-how dignified these sentimeat6,) - 
we unfortunately cannot tell whenour %a~li 
minds" will lead us intosthose akrrations 
which wotild cdl up your blushes. We nru , 
to be pitied for our folly ;" you-fcr the' 
miseries of blushing in consequence of it.- 
We beg of you, the nest time you tclt 
the public what novices we are, not to tp l t  
them that you liave kngrossed nl l  the attic 
wit and good sense afioat. or some of 
them willnot be as willing as us to be!icvc 

YOU are dissatlsficd at us for not entertain- 
ing your belibf, promulgating yoiour doctrines . 
and opiniom, and recommending your Presi- 
dential candidate.-For not myuig ameli to 
it11 yo& sentiments, you Imve trans&utoci us, 
pi' s d t z m ,  into every thing iliac is t~scliris- 

IVe 1)ave copied jour rep4  into ' 

L 

VCU. 

YOU 1%4l1 doubtless, pronounce us tvorsc. 
lhan " \wakyJ when we ask, in \vl15t mnnlldr 

've have hung like i n  +icubus Over tile l+esa 
' f t h  State ? and also, What makes Our irgil. 
m e  SO deleters'cus, \vi>IJ StJClk 4s lpsap clli,b. 
ZitzeP as YOU say we posjess \& corliers 
we ?re too " waWa to coinpiq~ien$ rt+,, alld 

bvo~~ld be glad of 40 explaq#ion. t: \r.idl, 

ptriot,  but General li'rtoiin. i f c  has gir- 
11 up evcrv thing for his country's gootl. l 
'link mu& clificulty must  arise before 

. -  
n Iiis passport, wllich intlicatcs, to  t i ~ ~  pen- I 
tpating eye ofevery function;rry in the Colin-  
ry, wlietlier t i le iiidivitl~~:iI is t o  be freely 
rit~iilged with t e privilege of locomoti~~n,or 
Ii:ir;,l\r looked after. Ererv man in F iwce  i 
s t l it ls  a sort of prison& \vYtIiili tile limits. I 
iiisitirss is c;bst ructctl. and t ho~sa~ ids  of in- 
Iivi~\il:~ls are csjwsetI to daily resntion and 
oss c)f time. I'Iie ievolutio~i Iiaving strip- 
led ti~cclergy ofthe immense 'temporalities,' 
, iia]T]e rorriierly given 1,) t Iic most be:iutiful 
I I ~  fc.rtile, qwts i n  France, they are now evc- 
' v  \ytlere a t  work, striving to prewil on tlie 
+ e ~ - ~ ~ t ~ i e i i t  11, aliniil tliat part of the civil 
:iitIe ot"apoIeoii which fixed the right to re- 
11 esttcte in tllc persons of tliose who were 
,iie:i in  p~sstssiti~i. 111 11rc1er to rc~-cnmmend 
,heir c1:tiins to t h e  I3oirrhons, theclergy, p:it- 
ic111r1 Iv tliosc [If them w h u  have returned 
'rtm eiiiigraticm, haye hcconie active parti- 
miis  id' the reipitrg f:iinily, and lose no op- 
iiii*t\inity of plying into the srcrets of their 
locks, \vlliCh tl:q scriiple not lo dische IO 
ihc C I V I I  :ilLtii<;pit:S T11e ancient tlolllcss arc 
.tlso extreinelv active to obtain their fjimcr 
i*ank anc~ posS;suions ; \)ut tlie efrorts of thrse 
men. 3s thry do not extend, like tliose of the 
i>tIlei order, ti) 3 control over the miiiti, are 
not near sodartgerous to liberty, 11orso niucll 
Lo he feared. 

In the midst of these unceasing attempts 
to obtain ascendnncy, i t  is very difticult to 
cet at the opinions of the governed. Prar- 
fill, lest what they might say should Le re- 
P O F ? P _ ~  t~ &i: p~j:::!ii~, !jy ::ie iiiiiiiei-ijiis 
,pies that surrfitiilil :!:em, the French people, 
formerly so volatile and commnnicatisi-, 
hove becmx, since the restoration of the 
present dynasty, $most a3 grave and reserv- 
. . t l  as the sub-jccts of the '1'111 kish Sultan.- 
Where, however, tliey feel at  liberty to speak 
with freedom, they nereis hesitate to deplore 
the orertlirow of N:ipoleon, rnd to rxecrare 
tlre 13ourbon race, to which they attribute 
all the siifl'erings of Fvance for the last fifty 
years. Not that they are coiispicuously at- 
titclied to liberal principles, or fully under. 
stand their natural rights, but that thej 
~ o i i l d  rather live under an imperial govern. 
ment, wliich flattered their vanity by assum. 
ing an imposing attitude, than under one 
which lowered them, as a nation, on the 
scale of European states. This, they uiiheh. 
itatingly say, is the effect prodiiced by the  
measures of the present rulers, and without 
seeming to re;ret the privations consequent 
on a state of warfare, or expressing a wish, 
om wav or another, as to  tlie result of tlie 
contesimitli Spin ,  they sir11 for a return oi 
tlie period, wtien Frsnce &s raised to the 
pinnxie of glory by the splendid irtartiil a. 
cti:evernents of Napoleon. Give them the 
son of tlxtt man to reign over them, and, sa 
r m w f i i i  :ire'ti ev fascinated.with the charm 

hmgs are properly acljjristcd. 
Xot long since, an d r a y  took place in one 

f tile c d k e  Iiouses in  ~ e x i c o ,  in which 
wo ofiicers \\'ere killed. A dispute arose be- 
ween them-one drew his. sword and ran 
he other through ins+aantly. Col. ICstarbory 
a11 intimate acquaintance of mine) entered 
t that moment and in the corpse of this of- 
icer recognired his intimate friend. For 
his cowardly aotion, lie immediately drman. 
led the survivor to meet him, wliioh he re. 
iised. At the momnt  the colonel drew his 
word sans cwemonie and kil!ed him istant. 
y. ?'he g o a d  interfered and took tlie colo. 
iel to prisoii, but iiothing serious can be ap. 
irelieiidrd, as those cases occur so freqently ; 
nderd, I iiierelg mention i t  to gave yolL sonic 
c h i  h o v  things (me going ori here. I marcli 
w i t h  a t1et:tchmetit tomorrow for Vera Cruz 
nit shall return as soon as possible, as sick. 
less prevailed there, I never enjoyed bettei 
iealtli tlian since I have been in this country 
tiow long 1 may reniain in the service, is, a' 
::'eSe!lt; uncertain." original tells untruths, they do :ilso. I 

AI1 the antipathies, mistakes, pre@ 
dices, and :tbsurdities of the first wri- 
ter they take u p p z ~ e  us if p ~ ~ s s c d  
t ~ ~ ~ ~ u g h  him, and so transmit it 
to the public. And thc reason is ob- 
vior_rs : :key have no otilcr earthly 
means of information. They give 

literature, and \~ould make you feed, 
as they do, upon all thc trash they 
can gather, without niisturc of oats 
or corn. I cannot keep from crack- 
ing my whip when I read such ridi- 
culous stuff. 

reprtf; :sr fxk, 2c"Se"Lce ,rc?!. 

- 

- 
NEW Yonx, Atig. 8. 

In our Vera Cruz papers, furnished bj 
%pt. Boyer, we find that the Commissioner! 
lion> Spain, and those OR the part of the gov 
:rnment of Mexico, according to  an arrange 
nieiit of the 28th of May, held their first fer 
inal meeting a t  Salnpa on the 12th of June 
I-!!? Spa!$sh C..rr.zisslsn=;s :hen pr2se::te: 
a document explaining the views of Spain ii 
rewai~l  to Mexico, aid a copy thereof w a  
prdered to be sent to tlie government at hlex 

In the siitlng ofthe 14th, Vicroriadenand 
ed of tlie Spanish Envoys an explicit declaro 
tion, whether it was the intention of Spaii 
to acknowledge the i, dependence of Mexicc 
i'o this, the Envoys replied, that they coulr 
give no stronger proof that such was her in 
tention, than would be found in- the proposi 
lions aid  guarantees they bad proposed, at 
ter havinr shown that they possessed the ne 
cessary powers to act on the sub,ject. 

T h e  Commissioners again assembled on th 
18th, when Victoria intbi-med that he wa 
under the necdssity of leavhg xdapa, bii 
wished to inquire whether the Envoys wer 
disposed to enter into a provisional treat3 u 
commerce, and upon what conditions. The 
replied that they were ready to make suc 
an ;?I mngcment, and lipon terms that n e d  
he niutuallv advantageow to both countries 
'rhe sessioi was then adjoti Ted. 

A private letter. of the'27th of June.state 
that St. Anna Iiad had an interview a t  Jars 
with Armijo, (acting, we suppose, under th 
governmelit,) bnt theycould not agree. Th 
latterset &next day to join the forces c 
the district of Pardo. ~ ; t  \\*as followed b 
St. Aim,  and the advanced gria. ds met th 
same day, but 110  blood was shed: Arrni-j 
fled to Socabon, aliither it was the intentlot 
>f St. Anna to pursue him. 

The  sanie letter asserts, that St. Anna' 
:roops had declared him SECOXD EVPE 
[LOR, u n d e ~  the title of Jriioiiio thel*'iixt. 

100. 

By yesterday's mail froin the wcs 
we arc pdvised of the apprehensio~ 
.Tnhn iieess;  he c.rI&~~iecl m d  roh 
ber. After his second release b. 
judge Uyrd, of Ohio, lie posted o 
to llouisvillc, Ky. took the stage un 
dcr the name of I-Iano~rer, and, nea 
to Lcxington, he a g i n  accomplisliz 
his villanous purpose, of robbing th 
mail. They now have him sate ii 
Kcntucliy, where lie will meet tha 
punishmcnt liis crimes so justly dt 
serve. This same Rccse has  beer 
for two years, engaged in this. bi 
siness, and sure am I he has sever: 
thousand clollars out of tlie mail. 

GOOD ADVICE F R O X  AN OLD BOOK. 

'6 Patience and gravity in hearing 
causes is an essential part of justice ; 
and a loquacious judge is no well 

'i-- tuned cymbal. I t  is not comniencla- 
ble in a judge over hastily to seize 
.clvhat might in due time come better 
&om the counsel ; or to diew a quiclr- 

thQught in cutting erridetice 
cadings too short ; or to antici- 
fonixthn, even by pertinent 
m. The olfice of a j u d g  up- 
bench k, to direct the course 

Cdiz.-Tlie officers of the Patriot bri 
I!oIirar (arri;ed at St. Biwts in a rut1 of I 

of tlie erideiice: to moderate the 

kllis ,image, thai they wodd be as enger t c  
take arms and fight under his banner, as the! 

; were i n  the most prosperotis period of his fa. 
tlier's career. There are in France, Irowev- 
er, iiiclividuals who justly appeciate the prin- 
ciples of' a free governnieiit, and wlio are 
sanguine in  their hopes that these princililes 
will attain yi asccntlency. They are persun- 
detl, that tlic perit,(! is not far distant when 
lhe mrticn, goadetl on by tlic ruling party, 
will burst i ts  Ittters, ant1 tlirt, \\.llrLliel* the 
poling N:qiolr.air i; called to tlie illrune or 
not, the cause o f  liberty will stand a better 
cliance under any fwin of' gorernment tlian 
the ljrcse~l!, wliicti aims a t  esiablisliing arbi- 
trary sw:~), and placing the people on a lev- 
el wi th  tlie brute ci~eation. Wiiile declaim- 
ing against the attempt to place Spain iti (L 

sirnilnr situation, they calculated 311 the cer- 
tain desti~iic~ioii of the iiivurliiig army, and 
looked fww:u d to that e rent as the signal for 
;L gelierul rising of  lie Pwiicli pccipie, ~ 1 1 0 ,  
they flatter themselves, when once rcused, 
:itid, i n  conji:i:ction with the people of Spain 
:i~cl.l'ortugal,  will be mo1.e tll:in :I match for 
all the otliei. powers of Europe, SIIOIIM tticy 
unite their hrces against them. 

PhRlS I'AI'ERS. 

.>?/us'. -- 

bliig the presumplious, and erccting 
the humbie. Biit it is still stranger 
that judges should have manifcst fa- 
vorites among the couiisel : for this 
must needs enlarge such counsels 
fees, and give suspicion of corruption, 
and indirect ways of coi-dnc at the 
judge. Tt'hen causes are judiciously 
and fairly pleaded, some coninic~icla- 
tioii and notice is due &om the judge 
IO the advocate, especially on the 10- 
sing side ; for this keeps tip the cli- 
ent's good opinion of his coti!iscl, & 
renders him less conceitccl of his 
cause. l'hcrc is liliewise clue to the 
pulilic a modest reprehension of ad- 
wcatcs, wvhcre there is crafty, gross 
iieglec t, slight in foi ni ati o 11 i ii decc n t 
pressing, or a too bold defence. 
And let not the counsel at the bar 
interrupt the judge, nor artfully bring 
on a new pleading alter sentence is 
given. On the other hand let not 
the judge meet the cause half way, 
nor give occasion fQr tlv client to 
coniplan that his counsel and witncss- 
es were not, heard." 

** 

From the i%tional IntcZl&~2cer. 
~ Miwe Mail robbery.-A Icttcr 

from a western postmaster; to the ed- 
itors, says, I am informed, by a 

\ 

SA4TURI)AY, AUGUST 23, 1829. 

4 

1)r. Quackenbos, resident piiysicizn of b 
\'ark, has reported a death by yeltowf>ver i 
that city. - 

The Trenton Federalist ssys that no 3u 

t~ieiitic information Iiad been received ther 
nf judge Southud's appointment to the iiav, 
department, and believe tbat no appoint 
inent h:ts yet been made ;-) ettl ie Sew Yorl 
.\nwrican affirm's tiiat tliey ~ iave  unquesticn 
able authority for stating that he has receiz 
e d  ilic appointment from the Prcsident of th 
United States. - 

FRO31 TRE VOICE OF PdSSAIC. 

TO the Editat. of the Srfr~'geion JJJhiLr. 
cc In yours of the 2d inst. you :lave notice( 

IIS in a mnnner that convinces u s  t!iat quan 
tity and not quality is your object, go 011 ail( 
write per acre as you :ire accustomed to dc 
and like the dog iii the ad:ige yo11 will :Iani 
yourself, your clicfrtm has been too long sub 
mitted to, it Iinngs like an kicnbus over th(  
Press of ?lie St:ite, but we will not submit tr 
its deleterious influence; can it be possiblc 
that a man cnn be found SII  lost t o  all senst 
o f  honor, as to pubiish thefol1owiliF;rem:rr~s 
that unite a$ milch folly and weakness as w( 
liave ever witnessed, and ihey are the insep 
arable concomitants of a weak mind; Cia] 
is a friend to Domestic Manufactures, anr 
for this we respect hi=." This 1% a g o ~ c  
quality in him, all liis other qiialities arc 
" meretricimd' when considered with refel. 
ence to P t ~ i l k t ~ r  of the ljiiited States. 

To June 27111 are reccived at noston. 
The French Alinisterial papers say "a11 

will he fiiiisli,d i n  Spain bv the 10th of' July; 
but t\ie upposiiion ctlitsrs' d o i i ~ ~ t  it, 

, Fresli trocips coiitiniic to bc dent into 
Spain fi.on1 France. 

' A letter rroin Gerona, June SO, says, gt-eat 
coiifii~i~ii prevails a t  U:ircelon:c. 'I'he poe- 
ple will i i o i  detc:d it. 111 the coiintry, call- 
ed ~l i r  ( : : I ~ I I ~  (if 'l';irri~gotia, die perlple have 
tlccl:irc.tl i i y  the Ito?:il C:IIISLL. 

Cnuiit Al&hal arrived :it hyonne, June 
16, :cntl left :he lli-St d:tv for I3or&nllx.-- 
Stiiiic Spanish ~;tinsiitiiLir);~ali~ts from Amei-i- 
c:i Iiaviiig 1)ecii orclerrd iion: U;IY~RIIC', pro. 
cecdej to Paris. 

'rtie proliibiticn :ig:tinst printing, and in- 
trod.iiciiig bwks and p p e r ,  has been reiiew- 
,ed x t ~ M : ~ c ! i ~ i d .  

l'ltc I-'rcrich Government has suppressed 
tlie kwis p:!per called the blirror. 

Tiie 2'i.iiice of Canino, soli of  Lucian Ijl1.0- 
itaparte. and his young wife, have proceeded 
to Antmrp to enilxirk for the United St:ltes. 

~ I i e  I'ortugiies& Count ~imarante, who 
bees, ri: S~!:i~;lfiiica w i t h  5 01' 6~00 troops set 
011t June 8, on his return lo Portiigul, leav. 
i tig a p T i s m i  ut S. 

. 



A . .  
LI 

I S1ieriin.rH  de, ' 

1 .  - 
ly virtue o f  zt writ of Fieri Facias, is 

out of the Court of Ccimmon I'Iqns of the 
county of' Cuirlberl;nd, to me"dirPcted, 

l'uesdny, the 16th duy of September 
next,  

Retween the Iiours of 12 rind 5 o'clock in 
lie utternoon of s ; d  day, i i i  the couibty of 
:uniberl:tnd, at  the Inn ot Smi!h Ilowen, in 
liitl~c-ton, 

A Fwrh w i t h  11,c improvements thereon, a 
ery i~lcasaiit sitii:tti~ii I I I  the town4iip of' 
liipe\velI, joins 1;liid of fieiijuniiii bare zitid 
tllcrs, cOI1I:LIIls 

150 ACRES, 
,lore or less, together witti all tile 1;inds of 
he tlefendatit. A fuller d r zc~  iptioii at the 
ale. 

Seized as tlie property of Fiirman Slier- 
iarcl,takeii in c x c c ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ~  at the suit of fieiiry 
Uulliiid, j un .  and Kdmontl Sticppsrd, a~id to 
le s . I d  by 

IVm R. FI*~IIIAX,  late Slicriff. 
3 o x ~  J,AXIXG, j u i  Slirrrti: 

Jrlly 12--A irh' 23. i.39 

Fold SiILE, 
?'he Ifhlcfii on which ! now 

lire, situate in the towwhip of 
M ilville, in tlie county of Ciim. 

ie' rrntl, hcw Jersev, ill the fo, k of Maurice 
i v w  and &1eIianti& creeii, two miles from 
'ort I<lizabetli, aiid four fi*ont. Rlilville. 'I'be 
nail st:rge, fi-om f'Iiilde1pfii:i tlrroiigfr 
Iridgeton to Cape Jslailc!,:ind frcim Philadel- 
ihir to Egg-liarhour, pass tlirougli the fiirm 
Rice a iveck. 'l'lie f i r m  contains about 

K) thereof meadow, anc~  bank in  good order, 
i0 acres of t . lhhle 1;~tid, enclosed bith cedai 
eiice, ttie residue woodland and cripple. 'I'lie 
)iiiltliiigs consist of a two story l'ranie dsel. 
ing Iioirse a id  kitchen, plensmtly situate oii  
he mnrgin o f  the creek : wagon and crib 
ioiise, one and a halfstories high ; two barns, 
me of' tlieni h i l t  last summer 40 feet by 20; 
Iie other 36 by 29 feet: good stable,  cow 
heds, &c: 

There is a rvrll, and also a spring of good 
vater conveniently sltiiated tbr use. T1.e 
blilville fiirnace nhd Ctimberl:ind works a- 
lout four iniics distant, fiirnisli il good mar- 
;et fur the pi*odiiee ut the farm. ?'lrei~e :err 
wo lmdings oii tlie prernisrs, one above and 
he ollier below the bridge. 

Possession \\:ili be given next fa11 ; pay- 
nents made easy. For further particulars, 
q u i r e  of 

JOHN LASlKG,jun. 
Ailgtlst 16. 1 3  3m 

200 &ACRES, 

Corriniissioiiers Su le .  
Pursuant to an order hy Shamgar 

Hewi!, S t e p l ~ e t ~  Young, and Joho L. 
3mitlr, judges ot the iirl'erior crurt of 
:ommon pleas in the courity of Cape 
May and state of New Jersey, will be 
iold ac 

pajBLI@ 37E3TnuT, 
U i z  SewnltJi d ~ y ,  the 30th of the Eighth 

month, (Jugust)  ~iext ,  
,4t the house of Joseph Cooper, inn- 

iceper, in the Upper township of said 
:ouuty of Cape May, betweeo the 
iouIs oFtwelve and live o'clock, P. !VIo 

All that property commonly know ti 
)y the nanw ot the Crecolier wilt! prop. 
~ t y ,  situate in the Upper luwnsiiip a- 
oresaid, coatains about 

More or less ; with the 
Vill seat, millpond, buildings, fertcing 

'l'imber , waters, water courses, nod 
very tliirrg belonging or in any wise 
p pe r tni n iag. 

'I'he conditions wi l l  be casll. 
Nicholas W illits. 
3) avid Town se ~1 d , 
Is a RC. 3' u w n 5 e I: d . 

June 98. 137 ts  
Coitmt issioners. 

NOTICE. 
Tlie subscribers Iiavin;: lost their 

looks in the late tire, and riot having 
he means to a*cer!sin with w\io:n they 
lave unsettled accounts,  or who aie 
heir debtors rJr creditnrs and t o  what 
istent, r t ! j t JCSt  those who are iridebteri 
o tlrem, and those to whom they are 
odehtetl, to present them with ;i state- 
neot oltlieir accounts as.soor1 as pus 
,ible. 'I'liey hope this wi l l  be geoer- 
i t lv  snd strictly attendetl tu, as their 
ri;rrds millst know !he I ~ I S S  they Iiitve 
ately sus ta i~ i ed~  ar id tlint tlieir situa- 
.ion q u i r e  such atletition. 

Clement bz M'L3ridc. 
~e r iwy iespectfciiy itilbrtil their 

'r1cijds atid tile i)uliI~c tha t  they I ~ v r  
lg:hin coiiiiiiencetl their busiiie?rs i r i  u 
illup a few doors Iroiii their old statid, 
rvl1er.e they trust the public still coo- 
lirtue 8s  li)rmeily tu favor t l le~rr wi!h 
hr!r cusiot11. 

Auguvt 9. 157 tf  

NQ'L'ICE. 
Tirere wil l  be soltl ut 

By virtue of a. Writ of fieri facias, issued 
fl.om the C O I I V ~  of Common Pleas to EC 
diwtecl, will be exposed to sale, at publio 
Vendue, on 

, 

Tf'ehesday the 10th da_v of September 
iie.vf, 

Scizeci its the prorerty o i  , J d i n  ijrown, ta- 
ken in ex;eciitioii 3t the suit of Isaiah Dunlap, 
uric! to be sold by _' 

.fwx LAIISC, jun. Sheriff. 
157 July i'--At~g. 9. 

Adjournment. . 
The lands of Clisrles Bateman 

which i i a s  ::: ! x s e  !)epn-soId tliis day, 
is fi;rtlier niljourned to Friday the 
%f!i day o f ~ u g u s t  i u s t .  st the flute1 of 
Siniilr Bnwcn, i!! Bridgetcrn, Ilktween 
tlie Iinura of twelve and f i te  o'clock in 
the $ternoor~ of said day, and to bi' 

' 

suld,by 
Joris L A X I X G , ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Slhfrix. 

I56 AfJgUSt 1-2 

Adjonrnment. 
The lands of Charles Rrirnefrulls, 

wliich w 3 s  to have been sold this thy, 
i s  furihcr adjourned till 'J'uesday the 
26th of Awgust nest, between the Iiours ~ 

01' twelve arid five o'clock in tlie after- 
n ~ w n  of said clay, at the hotel OF 
Sniith LSowen, in Briclgetofi, to be sold 
by 

W m .  R. F r m r A N ,  late Sherik 

LAND for Sale. 
Ju ly  29.-A~g. 2 

The subscrihcr oITers for sole, 
150 d c m  of Jmt ?-ate Bui2ll.ed 

A41eudozu, 

on h'iaurice River, i n  the townsliip o f  
h i v t i e ,  oppo3ite Lpesburg :- 

On said river, belvJv Port Norris--also 

In said  rowrrship ol' Downe, one and 8 
iiaii iniies i'r uiii Fwi T<o?ris, and iwo  
n;iles lrom Alaurice 'I'own,on said F i v -  , I  

e I.. 
-4 gnod tille wil l  be matie-the terk.9 

favorable. For particulars, apply to . 
Joshua Ijrick, esq. Port Elizabeth- 
Datiiel Elmer, Bridgeton, ur io  
subscriber at f)eonin Creek. 

Situate in the county ofCarnberland, .L 

150 eQC?-es of s*zt flfarsh; 

360 edcres of H%ocZZund, 
~ 

Y 

JAMES DIVERTP. 
152 2rn. June SO. 

- 
NOTICE. 

The subscriber will attend at Bridgec 
ton on Tuesday and Priduy ,of ea& 
week, for the convenience of those whjj; 
have business to do with him i n  t h e  
Sh eri ff"s Of f i r  ce. 

JOHN LANING, jun. 
120 

The above b u s i n w  i s  carri 
a l l  i t s  Lranches, including mi 

et1 at a short not ice  with neat and sub 
stantial work. 

Grain, May, Cordwood &c. &c. will 
be taken in piiyment.. 

FOR str,m. . I 
Bar, h i l t ,  Band arid Hoop Iron.-. 

PlciugIt Share moulds. Cast, English 
Iilister., Country and Spring Steel.- 
Charcoal by the quantity. 

IIridgeton, July 2.-5. 152.3m 

Corninon I$ Judgment Bonds, 
tion SdLE d2' Tf.1S OF$-IcE, 

INID REEVES. 

-rr 



SILAS 'EV:SEXTON, 

T:iblc Diaper,- 
Cotton \vurps aiid fillings, d;fferent no's. 

* I  For %de at thio Qifficc. 

I tire nrost firsliionadle niaiiner and a t  the 
ior?est notice. 
Gentlemen are  requested to call and give 

is cstabIislirr~ent a tri:il, when 110 Joilbt tile! 
tll find i t  to their at1vant:cqe to  c:tll again. 
All  orders wild be t1i;uikf;llly received and 

romptly executed 
Junc 21. 130 6m 

~ 

:lulLhc1~laltll 0 1 y T ; ~ l l l S :  (lotczl. 
Jw:e  Term, 182s. 

Upon npplicatinn of Elizaheth Uare 
nil Hichni*J L. Wooil. administratorb 
If Joliri Dare, deceased ; h v i d  Sh~p- 
GI r d , a0 mi pis t 1.a t or t i  f W i I I i am L. 
;helipaid, cleceased ; N3ncy Sliull and 
jarid L u p t o n ,  arltn'rs. of Jacob Shull! 
Irceawl ; Thoiilac R Sheppartl, ad 
riinistrator of Lydia IVright, decea$'rl, 
o l i t r i i t  and hppoint a tlrne t t i t h i r i  
sL ich  the creditors of s a i d  drcetlenk 
,hall IviHg in their respective debts,  
:Inillis and dernancls. 

It is ordered by the court, that the  
id mi 1) i s  t ra t ors of W I I I i rc  in L. Sh ep 
inrd, IIiivid Silull ancl ?,ydia Wright 
give notice to the creditors of said tit. 
:rOents to bring i n  their i.especti*c 
ilainis v r i  or bet'ore the tenth day uI 
lur~e ,  eighteen hi~titlred antl twenty 
iiur ; arid that the crt~ditors of Jdir 
I>;iie, deceased. b r i n g  in their respec 
:ive clnicirs d u l y  attested, on or betort 
ihe ter;th day of December next,  h! 
acttin;: up a copy of this order in fivr 
.if tlir west ~ U I J I I C  places in this cnunt! 
Tor t w o  nion~hs and publishing thr 
same in one of the new-payers o f  thi! 
slate t h r  l ike space o f  time, arid an; 
crctlitar neglecting to exhibit his or hu 
[leinand within the time so limited 
surh notice being giwn, shall he forev 
er barred his or her action therefor a 
qititist each administrators. 

Hv the court 
'r. ELMElZ, 131 Clerk. 2m 

June 28. 

N O ' r w  1E. 
The Partnership of the Subscriber 

in ca r ry iq  <in the business of the Cam 
iirr ;ailti Pur iiace aiid Forges iii CUU~ 
herland cnunty, New Jersey, hereto 
fore transacteu in the name of Ed 
Bard S m i t h ,  is dissolved by mutua 
crrnsent. The business wil l  be contin 
ued by Edward S m i t h  for his own ac 
count. 

Edward Smith. 
H. F. Hollingshead, 
W'm Ylatt. 

Pliiladelph, J u l y  5.-12 13s 6t 

Pursuant to a decree of the Orp!ian 
Court of the  cuunty of Cape May 
wil l  be sold at  

On F P W n e s d c y  the aoth duy of 

Between the h o u r s  of twelve anc 
five o'clock i r i  the aftertiom of saic 
clay on the premises, ihe one-sixtl 
part of the Plantation c.upposed to con 
t n i n  three hiindied acres, wherec~i 
* .  I homas i)ougissu, deceased, late l i v  
ed, situate on the Bay shore, in thc 
MitIdie torvtisl~ip, in ttic cuunty afore 
Isit], jiliiiing laotlu of Abatilotn Uiind 
l!iller Nand, and others, late the pro 
pertp of the cleceawl. 

Conditions made ktioutn at the timL 

allgust mzt, 

,f snlc, by 
S til well I l i l  ilreth, 

Gziiirdinn. 
J o I ~  19. 154 ts  

llsve j u c t  received i n  additiori 10 
hrir fbrnrer stock, a ueat and getlerai 
ssortrirent of 

D R Y  GOODS, 
G~occi*ies, IItwrlzva~e, 

lollow-ware, Croclicq-, Paints, Oil, 

ME DICPX ES, 
A K D  

Whicli have'beeti purchased at tlic 
, i w e s t  cash prices, arid W I I I  be sold a! 
very m a l l  ad tarice Tor ca311, I U I I ~ V ,  

r any k i i r d  of priiduce. 
Persons hu i l t l i i i x  or repairing veGsels, 

ainting Iiiiuses, &c. will hc s u l ~ p l i r d  
/ i : h  Paints anti 0 1 1 s  a t  lower rates 
tiiiii ever before otttred in Ihitlgcton. 

iTeeal-L and Sup P i m  URowds a 7 z t l  

And a Iraotlstlme lot of UAMd, salt- 
eter'd and wel l  cured, small sizes for 
imily use. 

. , Also on Iiantl, a cjuantity of 

Plunk, Bails, S/li7igZcs, $'c. 

Bridgetub, June 28. 131 R,m 

. Corrected Weelcly- 4 

laconand Flitch, per lb SO 6 to * 
k l l l b  ' busilc1 1 25 scarce 
led, mess barrel 12 13 
;riel<, run of Kiln, 8 ni. 6 50 
luttw, lump, 

10 
14 I t  

110. selt, insp. 

110. 2d quality :: 
Do. Java . 

;intlleF, tallow dipt ' 10 
o i k ,  W. I. fiiic gr. " 2; 2E 

24 
26 2: 
8 s  

'catliers, Amcricnn Ib. 3'2 25 
J, 7 9 

1)o. o:ik 3 75 4 2: 

Y #  Iiieese, 

'IAs, clcan 
'~reivood, hickory cord 5 50 6 

2 50 S 0( 110. pine " 5 
I.):]. gum logs " 6 5( 

2,). rye 
110. corn meal " 

Y J  

'lour, wlicat, barrel YY S 50 

2 75 
;lassy 
8 by 

;rain, 
(lo. 
110. 
do. 
do. 

iams 
lard 

wind 
1 0, 

wheat 
rye 
corn 

bwn 
oats 

100 feet, 
busl1eL 

J J  

J >  

IJ 

double " 
lb. 
Ib. 

.timber 1000 feet 
;oarcis, yel. pinc, 1 to 2 inch 14 00 16 

do do tie3rt, 1 inch 25 30 
do &Iiite pine, pannel 25 30 
(10 do common 17 50 22 5' 

icantling, pine 1:U 15 2" 
do lieart do 25 I 30 

lap, ratters y, 20 25 

do sap do y y  i4 SCarCl 
Aath, 0:ik Y J  8 

L'iciber, pine " 25 
do inchspruce" 12 20 
d 0 oak y y  22 25 

jliingles, cedar 3 ft. " 17 21 
do cypr. 22 inch. 5 50 4 

;tsres, pipe, w. 0. 12,yO 60 
do i i l r d .  d o  38 
do do redoak ' 18 
do barrel, w. o:ik " 24 

ic.atliiig, oak " 38 60 
-1% 9 ~ ) p s I  shaved " 26 

do rough " 

\fackarel, barrel 3 75 7 0 
M~lasses, sug.hoase gall. 0 4\1 0 4 

do \Vest India " 25 2 
Pe:is bushel 75 
Pork,Jersey barrel 14 50 15 (1 
[tice, new crop cwt. 3 50 4 0 
jlratl. southern barrel 6 5  
Salt, fine bushel,, 5 

(lo ground 

(lo herd g a s s  " 

do timothy " 2 50 3 c 
Seed, clover, " 5 50 

1 

Sp ids ,  viz. 
Brandy, Peach 4tb pf. gall. 75 2 

do. lJenn'alst pf. " 50 € 
Gio, Plrilad. dist. do " 37 
Rum,New Englaid :: 34 
Whiskey, rye 

do apple 
Siarch lb. 7 
Sugar, New Orleans cwt. 12 00 12 f 

do loaf 1: 16 17 
do iump 13 14 

Tobacco, Virg. manu. " 9 14 
do do caven, " 37 32 
do do, large " 15 

&!!zGEiGE--2Gz!l!!!!!!l!!~ 

., 32 ; 

'Tallow, country " 8 

Bunk JVote Exehaicge, 
. CORRECTED \$'%EUY. 

U. S. Brand! 3 a n k  & k s ,  
lMkS: 111 New Hampshire, - 2 

3fassachusetts Banks generally, 2 do 
Itbode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticut Banks do. 13 do. 

A11 the  city Bank Notes, par. 

3qohawk Bulk in Shenectady, 1 do. 
Lansingburg flank, - 1 do. 

Newburp branch, at Ethics 2 do. 
Orangecouciy Uank, - 1 do. 
Catskili Bank, - 13 do. 
Btink of Columbia a t  Hudson, 1$ do. 
Utica Bank, - .- 2 do. 
Ontario Bankat  Utica, - 13 do. 

New Ervnswick Bank - f p c .  di 
State &ink at Treiiton - 19 do. 
All others par. 

par. 

Yoston Ilanks, - - 1 do. 

NEW Y O U  BANK NOTES. 

Albaiiy I<aIlks, - - I p. C. di 
Trey Banks, - 1 do 

Newburg Batik 1) do. 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. 

FENNSY LVANIA NOI'ES. 
Philadeipliia Notes, Par 
Farmers Uank a t  1,ancaster - pur. 
Lancaster Bank, Easton, do. - par 
Gerrnuntowii, No;thampton, - par. 

par. Montgomery Coulity, - 
ilarrisburg, par. 
& h a r e  county at Chester, par. 
:tiester cuunty at  West Chester, psc. 

illdpehannali Bridge do. 14 dis. 
p;irmers Bank of Bucks county, 

:hambersburg, - 
larlisie Itan!;, - - 
;w:ttara a t  liai*risbiirg. - 
;reeiisburg,'and nrotvnsville, 5 do. 

lank of Del. a t  \Vilmington, 3 d. 
Vilmington and Brandywine, f 
hnmercial Uank of Del?warc, 3 
Irancli of  do. at 3lilford, - 3 dis 
'armers Bank d' Delaware, par. 
,:lure1 Ilanlr, - 25 

1:tltimore Eanks, - ;4 (I. 
I:iltimore City Dank, - 1 tlis 
l awe de Grace, - 1 do. 
Jkton, - - . pa:. 
.iiii:ipolis, - 1 Jo. 
miiclies of do. 14 
:agcrstown bank, do. 
:Ink oFCaroliiic, - 125 do. I 

VllltiIXlA NOTES. 
.iclimond nix! Plrairclres, 1 3  do. 

- 25 do. 

Cewliope Bridge Company, 30 
::irmers G:iiik of Reading, Par 

'ork Caiik, L 13 do. 
par 

kttysburg, - - po.i 
do. 

'ittubu rg, - (10. 

UELAWARE NOTES. 

MAItYLAND NOTES. 

W. bitiili of Va. at Wliedii~g, 5 do. 
11 others, - 
olumbin District Banks, generally, 1 
ortli Carolina, - 8 dis. 

4 do. uutli Cnrolina, - 
eorg in, gciiernll y - 8 do. 
:ink of lientiicky and branc!ies "0 
1110-Chil~icothr: 5 dis 

PIIILADEZPHI A. 
A T  THE 

Sign of the Golden Hat, ' 

Vhere lie offers an excellent assortment 0,' 

LO W-PRICEB H& TS, 

vlens HATS finished in the first style 
L handsome deduction at 82 made 50. at WholJe.s&. 

p 1'. C. IY. having 
nost encouraging patro 
eodId a d  discei.iii&FTu 
itmolit confidence i n   he 
klsnufaclurp, anricipates a contiuued 
nd increasing custom. 
February 11.- - 
Domestic Attach 
Notice is hereby given, that a writ of 

ittachnient issued out of the court of 
:ommon pleas, of the countv ut' Cum. 

~bscond i~~g  debtor, fur the sum of 180 
iollrtrs in a'plea of trespass on the 
m e ,  returnable to the term of June 
ast, and has been return& by the sher. 
fF.of aaid county '' attached as per in- 
ventory annexed, May 26, 18223." 

DANIEL ELMER, Att'y. 

June 17,1829.-91 
EBEN. SEELEY, Clerk. 

By William Rossell, esqaire,justlce of 
the supreme court of New Jerbey :- 
Notice is hereby given, that on ap- 

plication to  me by Uaniel Elmer,of 
Bridgeton, in the counrg of Cumber- 
land, who claims a n  undivided one- 
Iiird part of the following tracts of 

land and premises, viz. Two tracts of 
land and swamp, situate lying and be. 
ing on the waters of !be Manaway 
Barnch, and partly on the branch,of 
Blackwatersreek or branch of Maurice 
River, i n  the eounties of Gloucester 
and Clrrnberiat~d, iu the stare of New 
Jersey, one of them containip 966 4- 
cre8- the other containing se& acreB, 
m ~ e o r  less. Orie other tract situate. 
in the COUIUY of Glo~ces!er, efcrzsaid, 
cot~taining 1078 ~crzs ,  more or iess, 
p r t  of the 1100 acre Pena tract, so 
called. One other tract it1 the county 
of Gloucester, containing 410 acres.- ; 
One other tract in the said countg of 
(iloucester, containing 1460 acres 
more or less, patt uf that lract, com- 
monly known by the name of the b 

Stiodo survey-ao0 OIIC other tract in 
the said county of Gloucester, contaia- 
ing 231 20 100 acres part of the Ren- 4 

shaw survey :-I have nominated Jed- 
ediah Davis, Jererniab Buck and I'im- 
othy Elmer, comtnissioners to divide 
the said tracts sf land into three equd 
shares or  parts, and unless proper ob- 
jections are stated to me,at Trenton, 
on 'j'biirsday the fourth day of Sepiem- 
her next, at two o'clock, P. M. the said 
JPclediah Davis, Jeremiah Buck, an& 
'I'imothj Elmer, will  then be appoint- ' I 

ed cornmissioners to make pal tition of 
the said land, pursuant to an act en- 
titled " an act for the morc easy parti- 
tion of lalids held by co-parceners, 
joint-tenants and tenants i n  com1non, 
passed the 11th November, 1789.'' 

Given under my hand, this twenty- 
firstday ofJune, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

John I. JM'Chesney's 

Also his 

Introductory Lectares: 
For.sale by 

120 
BOtkr3 ?$ \\Ti3GdrUE. 

April 12. 
ma--------- -- -------- --- 'RINVEU & P U B L I S H E D  W E E K L T  EY 

JOHN CLARIiE, 
FIRST ROUSE EAST OF T l i l  BILTROE. 

COWDlTIDNS O F  PUISLICA?'lO?V. 
VWL* x~r.p.....r......r U T . . . ,  :- -..1.1* * , I , , ,  * *  . . . l A A . . . k .  I Y-. .* 4-1.. .U ( r , , l r l l a l i r r ~  

very Snt7rt*r?q evenmg, a t  TWO I)~l!iirr; D ' 
ear, one half pavable in advance.--hn addi, 
anal 50 ccnts will be deinniitleci,iFnot paid 
ithiii \be year. 
fail, ~ l 1 c  ns \\rn~n Jirccted will be by forwarc!ed Suhacribe;s, by tIicj~p:iy- Strip or* 

NO Siibscrjber t:tkrn fol. :I shortrr pcritrc? 
Ian s i r  montlis, and :C f:tilure t o  l1oiiI'\ 9 . 
Iscontiniiaiicc at t~recxljii~ation of'tiie II;I~:* 
ill he considered as a  ne\^ tng:im-:i:tii t I and !. 
le papper folwar(1ed according$. 
Admrtiserneiits inscrtcd t hwe  weeks for 

a l y y  advcrtiscwcnt 6: thcs lme rule. 

espcnse of carriage. 

. 

' 

dn'iar continiied when weekly not erceedinq f?i* t\\.&y-fivc: onc s q ~ ~ a r c ,  cents. . ! 


